This eight session online program, which includes practice tests and intensive test-taking strategies, focuses on four components per subject: fundamentals, technique, recognition/reaction, and timing manipulation.

To build a better understanding of test preparation and the college admissions process,

Open to 2020 High School Graduates and current Juniors and Seniors

DATES & TIMES
Session 1: Thu, Nov 12, 4:00—5:15 pm
Session 2: Mon, Nov 16, 4:00—5:15 pm
Session 3: Thu, Nov 19, 4:00—5:15 pm
Session 4: Mon, Nov 23, 4:00—5:15 pm
Session 5: Mon, Nov 30, 4:00—5:15 pm
Session 6: Thu, Dec 03, 4:00—5:15 pm
Session 7: Mon, Dec 10, 4:00—5:15 pm
Session 8: Thu, Dec 10, 4:00—5:15 pm

SESSION DESCRIPTION
Math Practice Test & Strategies (part 1)
Math Practice Test & Strategies (part 2)
Grammar Practice Test & Strategies (part 1)
Grammar Practice Test & Strategies (part 2)
Reading Practice Test & Strategies (part 1)
Reading Practice Test & Strategies (part 2)
Reading & Grammar Practice Test & Strategies
Grammar & Math Practice Test & Strategies

Registration is required. This workshop prepares for the December 5th SAT and the December 12th ACT
-Registration is for all eight sessions, space is limited

(Check the first box under “Upcoming Events’’ to select all eight sessions)

Click to Register

Sponsored by the Broward Public Library Foundation
Workshops are presented by Alberto Howe,
Founder of Affordable College Solutions.com

Questions about November 12th SAT/ACT session? Click HERE